
Termination
Count: 40 Wall: 4 Level:

Choreographer: Sue Lipscomb (USA)
Music: Fire When Ready - Perfect Stranger

Start dance after 32 beats of instrumentals on the vocals.

SWIVEL TO LEFT-TOES, HEELS, TOES, HEELS-2 RIGHT KICK-BALL-CHANGES
1-2 Swivel toes of both feet to left-swivel heels to left
3-4 Swivel toes of both feet to left-swivel heels to left back to center
5 Kick right foot forward
&6 Step on ball of right next to left-change weight to left foot
7 Kick right foot forward
&8 Step on ball of right next to left-change weight to left foot

STEP PIVOT-STEP PIVOT-KNEE, TOUCH TOES-KNEE, TOUCH TOES, STEP LEFT
9-10 Step forward on right-pivot ½ turn to left
11-12 Step forward on right-pivot ½ turn to left
13-14 Bring right knee up & forward-touch right toes back to the rear
15&16 Bring right knee up & forward-touch right' toes back to the rear-step left in place

WALK FORWARD RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT, KICK LEFT/CLAP, WALK BACK LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT
TOGETHER/CLAP
17-18 Walk forward on right-walk forward on left
19-20 Walk forward on- right' kick left foot forward and clap at the same time
21-22 Walk backward on left-walk backward on right
23-24 Walk backward on left-step right next to left and clap at the same time

STEP HEEL-STEP TOGETHER-STEP HEEL-STEP TOGETHER, STEP ¼ TURN LEFT-CROSS STEP
HOLD/CLAP
&25 Step left back-touch right heel forward
&26 Step right back to home-step left next to right
&27 Step right back-touch left heel forward
&28 Step left back to home-step right next to left
29-30 Step right forward-pivot ¼ turn to left keep weight on left
31-32 Cross step right over left-hold in place and clap at the same time

STEP BACK LEFT RIGHT-CROSS STEP LEFT HOLD/CLAP STEP BACK RIGHT LEFT-STEP FORWARD
RIGHT LEFT/CLAP
33-34 Step backward with left -step right next to left
35-36 Cross step left over right-hold in place and clap at the same time
37-38 Step backward with right-step left next to right
39-40 Step right forward-step left next to right and clap at the same time

REPEAT
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